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ATTORNEY
And Counwilor at Law. PnctiCM In Maaon and
gfltatajtoooBttM. oaw ia MMtac ol Wads-

ATTORNEY
ad OonnaeUor at Law. PraoUoM is tb« oourtt

T"

U, TAgltTJ.,

8«ooud SUeet, Fifth Ward,

PHY8IGIiiim SUfiGEON.

oppam Oamm * BadTi naalag Mill.

North Side of Third Street,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

(NBm n lUrd BtrMt, WMt of Market

jyu r. «k noov,

—Homaopatbio

—

PHYSICIAN AND SU&G£ON.

Office Hours—7to9a.m.,l (otp,m.,7to9p.in.
Ofloe, No. S4 Second St., lata Dr. Holwii't office.

WARDUC,

DENTIST.
ZWBOASri BLOCK.

J^BWRV 0.

:

DENTIST.
WBBT SCTTOM naXET.

r£ M. V. niira.

DENTIST.
lAariMOMDRuarr.

(MBoo at DavltoB Bra.' Mtbtai.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

CMfMaUeaMaoflameoMtornocbarKe. Hava
kUMTftomnraoIi lehool that wOl not blemish

SaootMor to T. J. Cnrltr,

SANITARY PLUMBER
And Stt Hin and Ga« Fitter. All work done In

tEe hi'iit iimiiiicr. SaUsfaotlon guaranteed.

B. UIUHUKK,

/ Grimiie, .Marlilejand

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumental work done In the best

manner. Second street, abpve opera houae.

SOBRIICS,

Second Street, Near Limestune,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
Bepalring of all kladi doa* pRWptty nd on

reasonable terms.

I>. TUOMI>tiON,

Adjoining P. J. Maley's Urooery,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
Loeka adJuated, Keys fitted, Oona, Btoyolea, etc.,

NpalradTlIoaae Smithing aipeetolty.

OONTRAOTOB
And Constructor, Houae-mover and General Re-

nalrer. Pile Driving, TreaUa wwk and Founda-
Uonsaipeolalty. Leave orOtnMOwens.Mltcliul
A Oo.'i, Beoond street. eMam

c.

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

Comer of Second and Button Dlnelfc

«HELLO! 99

ATSVIULX, lARDU AMD MT. OUTKT

UeMagea promptlT dAUrend. MayntQeoOM
at F^ukw AXlo.'illi^ry tIaUo.

TDGBOAT EXPLODES.

Bight Psrsons M««t an Instiuit

Death.

>f Age.
'.body

A DOZm 0THRR8 IKE INJVRtD.

flvlU • •rteaa Aooldeat Ti»kaa PlM« In

thm tmrnHk BraMh ml tlio Okl«a«» Wtot.
Thra* of tbr Boat's Crew Killed While
tke Other TUtlms Were ByatMMIera.

Uat af the KUle« m4 I^fMwC
Chicago, Oct. 6.—Eight peraoiu wer*

inatantly killed and a doz«n cthera in-

jured yesterday afternoon by the ex-

ploaion of the tag Charles Parker, in the

oath branch of the river near the

Arohar •T«nae teidgtb TtaiM <4 tb*
dead btbmgad to th* enw of
while th« others wert
were killed by flying debrif.

The Parktr, toi^ether with the
Van Scha;ick, I'erry and Shleldi, hH
been working all day endeavoring to

free the propeller H. S. Pickands, wnich
had grounded in the south draw of the
bridge. They had puffnd and pulled
away almont Incessantly until shortly
b*fore 5 o'clock when, with compara-
tively little noise, the boiler of the
Parker exploded. Columna of water
were thrown into the air. fallint^ uiK)n

the other tugs, drenching and blinding
the crews. A moment later the dehria
showered upon the ground on either

aide of the river. I^ieces of broken iron

and woodwork rell upon the docks and
the streets.

At the time Archer avenue near tlie

ecene of the accident was crowded. The
noise of the explosion and the falling

wreck ciUKeil a terrible jtanic When
the spec t.itorB |j,irtially recovered their

senses, it wa.** <liKcuveieil that eight \ter-

Bons were dead, while many more were
injured, some of th«a pMbaUy ttMij.
The dead are:

Mrs. Mary Rice, aged twenty-three, of

8013 Archer avenue, head crushed by
falling debriK.

Barbara Rice, eighteen months old,

daughter of Mrs. Rice, head crushed.
Bamnel Sawyer, aged twenty-one,

switchman tor th* lubols tttMl oom-
pany.
Bartholomew Curtin, agad, ton of 8189

Panlina street, struck on head by an
iron bolt.

Jones B. Carter, captain of the tug;
married; bo<ly not recovered.
John C. Moore, of Highland Park, en-

ginewoC th» tag; booy not ]r«l noor-
ered.
Samuel Armatroog, of ManistM, OOOk

of the tug; body not recovere<i.

Unknown man killed by piece of the
furnace door; about thirty years of
dark complexion, broi
at Klaiier 8 morgue.
The injuroil are:

Joseph Collen, 890 Maxwell Sireet,

•reman of th* Pwhir; ttnrlhly waldadt
will die.

Henry Bell, linaam oC tlM Pwker,
badly scalded.
Frank WagMT, ISSoathOtMBSlVMt,

arm broken.
Joseph Bomorazk, 809 South Ashland

avenue, skull fractured; may die.

George Duell, captain of tOg Van*
Bchaack. leg and back bruised.
Louis DeMaas, lineman of tlM Van*

Sohaack, brn^k injured.
James Cunningham, OOOk of tt* Van-

Schaaok. head cut.

A. Manusas, fruit dealer, hip injured.
Edward Maher, both knea caps badly

injured.
Richard Powers, ten years old, hurt

about the le^cs.

John Nort in, twelve years old, slight-

ly hurt.

When the feeling of fright, caused by
the catastrophe, had passed away, the
spectators crowded aronnd the spot
where lay the body of Mrs. Rice, bsr lit-

tle daughter and the unknown man.
Mrs. Rice lay on her side, her face
crushed and bruised, while blood poured
from her mouth, nose and ears. Bv her
side lay her little daughter. The fate of
the two was peculiarly sad. Before the
explosion Mrs. Rio* bad been standing
on the south side of Arohar arenue hold-

ing the baba in ber arms, and in endeav-
oring to esca*)a when the crash came,
her skull was crushed by a piece of iron.

At thvsame moment ber little daughter
was stmck on the head by a piece of the
furnace door.
On tba other shore, Bartholomew

Cnrtin and "^.iohard Powers, boys aged
tan and twolve, were standing watch-
iof the tags. Cartin was struck on tha
head by an iron bolt and fell to tha
ground. His slnill bad baen o\^t open,
and tha brains were oozing oat when he
waa picked up. Young Powers was
dao ftrnok by tba fljring missilaa and in-

jorad.
As tha air olaarad tba Parker waa saen

rolling and satUing. stem foremoat, ln*:o

tha watar. A mooiant later Joseph
Cnllan and Hanrjr Ball w«ra raan strug-
cdlng in tba watar. Lifa Unas were
cnrownto tha man and titay wara helped
on board one of the other tngl. Cullan's
flash was almost parboiled md In oling-

Ing to tha life ropes tba skin waa torn
from his bands.
The expkHon was a paooliar <ma. Tha

fatalidas on those in each case ocoor.'vd
some distance from the wrecked tug and
in places wbera tba riotims would ssam
to ba bi almoat perfect safetor.

Tba almoat unanimous opinion of res-

sal man is that tha explosion was caused
Inrfllthy water in tliariTar. It ia so full

of grease and dirt and oflEal of ararr sort
that when it gats into a boilar it foama
np just like soap suds, which mnkas it

Tai|r dangeroas.

Pet Kereaeae • Um Five.

PiTTsncKO, Oct. 5.—Mollie McDonald,
aged eighteen years, attempted to start

a tire in the kitchen Stove Saturday
moruintf with kerosene. An explosion
t'ollowed and the votmg woman was
fatally injured. Her parents oama to
her ae^stance, and in trying to ex-

tinguish the names were terribly

burned. Mrs. McDonald so badly that
aha wiU BMbabhr di*

PORIST PIRUk

•a mt TeirttaeyVevlf %
8Alf FiiANCis<x\ Ot:t. 5.—Terrible for-

ast fires have been raging for over a
week in Eldorado county, and more
than forty square miles of country have
been burned over. The flames spread
over Greenwood creek country, and all

the country to the west of Garden val-

ley, destroying many dwellings, bams,
hay, fences and thousands of a<.-res of
dnr feed. At Pilot Hill the poMtoffice,

saloon hall, Warner's, David's and
Kirchner's residences, including out-
buildings, were all burned.
At Burner Hill there is nothing left

of the village but a Hotel, school nonse
and two or three scattering buildings on
the outskirts of the town. All the
grass in the hills in that section of the
country has been destroyed, and the
loss of stock will be large in conse-
qaence. Many farmers and ranchers
are rendered penniless and homeless by
tbaflM.

Vrled t* Taka Her Own I^lfa.

Boston, Oct. 5.—The apparently life-

less body of a woman was lound in the
woods m Jamacia plain last evening,
she having taken laudanum with sui-

cidal intent. A physician succeeded in
restoring her to consciousne.ss and she
was taken to the New England hosjdtal,
wht-re it is tlmuglit she will recover.
The woniuii, who is of French birth,
savrt tliat ht r name is Mme. Dorlez,
and that her husband wa^ killed in the
Franco-Prussian war. She has been
unable to make a living for herself and
decided to end her life. She presented
the following as her card: "Mme. Dorlez
(Pari.senne), protensor of I'^ench. lii-

structre^^s of Lady Martlia, daughter of
his grace, the Duke of .Somerset. Late
professor of French of Van Norman in-
stitute of Naw To^ Baataa nlar-
ences."

Fewer off She
St. Louis, Oct. 6.—A movement is to

be at onoa set on fbot whareby the mem-
bers of tha Masonic fratamity will sign
a petition for Florence Maybrick's
restoration to the world. Prince Albert
Edward is a Mason, and a petition from
Masons to the queen through the crown
prince would be presented by him direct-
ly to the queen. Although more than
500,000 loyal subjecU and free Ameri-
cans have besought justice and a fair trial

for this imfortunate woman, it is donbt-
fnl if the queen has ever heard of the
"Maybrick case." This concerted ac-
tion of the Masons will, it is thought,
carry great weight and receive consiaer-
ation nom the English powers that hai^

never vet Deen vouchsafed the cause of
the helpless little American who is in

the oiutohes of the English law.

Sutton Will Not Beat ga.

Chicaqo, Oct. S.—Thara Is no tmth
in tba report that John P. Sutton in-

tends resigning his position as secretary
of tlie Irish National league. Mr. Sut-
ton said last aii^t at MeOmr's hotel: 'I

hava not resigned tha saoratarj-ship, and
have had no intention of doing so. I

am going to remain in and sea tlia thing
through. There was a time, when I
was a younger man, whan I fait keenly
all the abuse that waa lieaped on me,
being eaUed a triangler and such names,
but now I censioer where the talk
oomae fkom and I pay no attention to it.

My friends and neighbors where I lit*

know me, and as long as I hare their
respect and confidence I do not eare
what the general public thinks.**

Out ou a Mission of Alurder.

New York. Oct. 5.—At a late hour
last night John Osmonde, aged twenty-
eight, shot and killed his wife at their

home, on Third avenue, and also fatally

wounded John P. Burchell, a boarder.
Ounonde was a hard drinker and had
frequent quarrels with his wife. He left

her five weeks ago. She had commenced
proceedings for divorce. Last night he
weat home and questioned his wife
about the matter, and to try to get her
to live with him again. Wnen sne re-

fused to talk about it be shot her dead.
Then he turned arOond and ebot
Burchell. The murderer was arrested.

WorklBgoieu's Dttusoustration In l,ondon.

London, Oct. 5.—At a meeting in
Hyde park yeaterdav, attended by sev-
eral thousand workingmen, resolutions

were passed /leuouncing the Liberal
federation at New Castle for having sup-
pressed free spiiech and neglected the in-

terasts of the labor classes in order to

give precedence to Irish home rule. It

was resolved that the federation was
therefore unworthy of confidence and
that a labor league should be formed to
secure the election of labor reprseeota-
tives to narliament BamaM Bhnw ps*-
sided.

Feinala Moonshiner Arrested.

IIiMiNi.ToN, W. Va.. Oct. .5.—Lucy
McClue. aged twenty-lour, known for

eight years as one of tlie most persistent

and daring of West Virginia moonshiu-
er«, has been captured after a desperate
chase by a United States marshal, and
is now ni jail at Charleston. She was
captured in llie interior of Lincoln coun-
ty at a j)oint far remote from any rail-

road and has a long list of infractions of

the law charged up against her. She is

a woman of great uerve, and is a line

eh(4

Snsp«^ted MavderMS Aireeted.

Napa. Oil., Oct S.—Sheriff McKeniie
returned here yesterday with two men,
who were arreeted at Glendive, Mon.,
on suspicion of being the men that mnr-
dered Mrs. Greenwood, in this ooonty,
Ust February. The men give the namea
of Qeorge and J. C. Dawson, and dalm
to be brothers. A noto from Joe to
George while in jail wee intecoepted re-

cently which praotioally oonfassed the
murder.

the SalvMtlon Araijr.

CiRCLEvnxK, O., Oct. 5.—John Bed-
man and Sam Watts were Saturday ar-

raigned before Mayor Lowe on a charge
of assault and battery. They waived
examination and were bound over to

court. They are eharged with egging
the Salvation army at uarbyville on tha
81st of laat month.

ENTOMBED IN A MINE
Sarloua Mining Aooldant at

QIan Xiarbon, Pa.

TWELVE UNFORTUNATE

Baveral Bedlee Eeeuvared and Me M»0»
for Thooe That are Vet laprtaeaed to

tha .nine— Li«t of theTleUaas OfMM vi»*

tortnaata ASWlr.

Glkn CAKaoN, Pa., Oct B.—Oreat ex-
citement was caused in this village when
rejKirt-i cume that the Richardwjii mine
had clf)S>'d and all mthe mines were lost

Later word came that the west gangway
of the Crosby win had closed and that

twelve men were entombed. Beecuing
partiee were immediatsly formed, and on
entering the mine the body of Michael
Grant was found on the gangway. He
was found to he fatally injureti.

Thtn the dead bi>dy of John McGask
wa."* taken (mt. and James Brennan, seri-

ously hurt, and .Martin Kelly, mine fore-

man, who was slightly injtired. These
were tiie ,)idv bodies found before reach-

ing tlie inclosed gangway, inside of

wliich SIX otlier men were entombed,
with no hope of their recovery alive.

Their names are: .lohn Purcell, tire boss,

marrii il, wife and three children; .lohri

Salmi. n. single; John Lawler, wife and
liiree cliililreii; .lames Simons, single:

Michael WClsh. married, two children;

John ( ulii k. Polander, single, and
Thdiuas Clancy, widower with seven
chihlren.
The company and the men are doing

all possible for the speedy reooVSiy oi
the entombed dead or alive.

The Richardson colliery is situated in

the Hookersville valley, and ia operated
by tlie Philadelphia and Reading (Joal

and Iron company. The gangway in

which the accident occurred is a new
opening, but twelve breasts in working
order at present.

The accident has caused a gloom to

fall over the valley, which is partly re-

lieved by the untiring efforts of the offi-

cials and the men engaged in relieving

the mass of coal which lies between
them (md the imprisoned miners. Theru
is no hope of recovering the bodies alive

as the gas will over come thMa ioai ha-
fore rwief can reach them.

Death of Oenaral Laa.

Alezanoru, Va.. Oct. 5,—General

W. H. F i .'Hj died at his home in Fair-

fax county about
noon yeeterday,
afsd flfty-fbur.

His family and
brother were at
his bedside at
tihe^time^^^Ms

Lee was a oaval-
r 7 oommander
in the Confeder-
ato army, and
was Robert E.

S Lee's secondson.
He took an act-

ive part in the
heaviest lighting

of the army in northern Virginia ana
distihguished himsdf for his miTery on
all oooasions.

The Kent Disaster.

Akron, U., Oct. ."i.-Mrs. M. A. John-
son, of Muskegon, Mich., who was ter-

ribly injured in the Erie wreck at Kent,
Wednesday morning, |died Saturday.
Coroner Sherman concluded his inquest
Saturday evening, but has not yet re-
turned his verdict. The blame, accord-
ing to the testimony presented, un-
doubtedly attaches to the freight crew,
the conductor and two brakemen being
asleep instead of watching the various
sections of the Olin azonnlia» ai
ordered. '

Yuuni; Mother Suicides.

CoLUUBUli, Ind., Oct. 5.—The wife of
William Trimbly, a prominent school
toacher of this county, residing in Har-
rison township, committed suicide Sat-
urday by takmg rough on rats. Jeal-
ousy is assigned aa the cause. The de-
ceased waa twenty years old, and had
been married less than two years. Her
infant child was found lying beside its

mother, when the tragedy was dis-

covered, almost exhausted from crying
and hunger.

stabbed Twenty-Sevea TlMOa.

Napanek, Ind., Oct. 0.—Saturday
evening at a dance, about two miles
souto of Nci)anee, there was a catting
affray in which William Heckelman
was stabbed to death by Joseph Sentup.
Upon examination there were twenty-
seven knife wounds found on bis body.
There is a searching party after the
murderer and all probabilities are he
wiU be Ijmohed if captured.

Dritth* frotn I>l|ilitliari».

Lafavkt'IK. Ind.. Oct. 5. There were
two deaths from diphtheria Saturday,
making a total of seven deaths. The
fatality has been 2'> per cent, of the
cases. Si hools are (dosed, and parents

are taking their children from the city.

Price of fSralBS Rlsln|- In Indin.

Cai.ci r I \, ' 'ct. "i. It is (ifll( iall>- an-

nounced that there i.s a serious rise in

the price of grains in nearly all the dis-

tricts of the province of Madras. This

rise in prices is attributed to the contin-

ued failure of the southwest monsoon.

Iiistuntly Klliad.

Pakis, Ky., Oct. 5.—John Maguire,

aged forty and uiarried. and bridge car-

penter employed ou the Kentucky (^en-

trul railroad, was instantly killed at the
Paris depot .Saturdaj. Bs ImsS* was
in Greenup, Ky.

War mud Cannlballsas.

Sydney, N. S. W., Oct. C—Tribal

war is reported to be raging on some of

the New Hebrides islands, and canni-

balism, it is stoted, flourishes in ooase-

V

BURIAL OF GENERAL BOULANOIR.
Several Arrests Mufle lieferv tlir tJurioUS

Crowds Could lie (Ontrullrd.

Brissf':]..^, (Jet. ."i.—The funeral of

General Boulanger took place Sattirday.

An immense crowd of people assembled
hours before the time fixed for the inter-

Bent ooromoniee in ftont and about tlia

late residence of tlae dead soldier in tha
Bne Montoyer.
A large crowd was expected, and tha

local autboritlee took precantione to pro-
vide an imposbig police force for tUa
emergency, out ae the hour for starting
the procession drsw near, it was seea
that the number of poHoaman pttasnt
was far from snlHeisnt for the purpoee
of maintaining order. RelnforoenMalB
were sent for. out though the extra fovea
soon arrived, the police, ae tha ooAb
was brought out of the hotel, proved nn*
equal to keeping the cruAing, exdted
throng in anything lika deoent order.
Conseauently the sergeante da vlUe had
to call upop the gendanaaa, mounted
and on foot, to assist them in oontroUinf
the mobs. The gendarmes did so, ana
were compelled to make a number of ar-
reste before order oonld be restored.
The coflBn of the unfortunate general

was covered with hundreds of floral

wreaths, tied with tricolor ribbons,
mostly sent from France by his political

admirers, and in addition there were a
number of tricolor flags festooued
about and draped around the casket
containing the remains of the once pop-
ular idol of a large section of the French
peoule.

vast crowds of persons congregated
alomr the ro..te traversed by the cortege
of General Boalanger. A decorous
silence was observed by the throngs ae
the hearse passed on its way to the laat

resting place, and most of the persona
in the crowd uncovered their heads. At
the entrance to the cemetery the ad-
vance of the funeral procession was de-
layed by the actions of a mob which
had gathered at that place and were
roughly crowding about tlie gates, seek-
ing admittance to the graveyard to wit-
ness the last scenes.

The gendarmes who were detailed for
duty, after considerable exertion suc-
ceeded in clearing a passage, and the
grave was at length reached. The
coffin was tlien taken from the hearse
and lowered into the grave. There
wer» no religious services whatever, and
no speeches were made. The only
ceremony, if ceremony it may be called,

was perfonue<l by M. Derouledc, who,
taking up a tricol )r, put the flag to liis

lips and I'luceii it on the coffin, at the
same time ext-iaiming : "h'arewell, my
friend."

Tliis was the only incident worthy of
note in connection witli the interment.
Wlien the efu th liad been thrown on the
cofiin and the sods above the grave ar-

ranged by t'le cemetery employes, the
friends of the deadgMHnl rsaumsd
their homes.

A SLEEPY CONVICT.

Faenllar ASiletloii ar m PrlaoMT la the
onto PealteMtlary.

OouTKBOs, O., Oct. Ik—JtAm Davis, a
convict from Cuyahoga county, is giving

the penitentiary physicians much to

think about. He sleeps constantly, and
can be aroused to take ffH)d only bv the
most liberal applications .>f water and a
strung padille. The first symtoms Of
Davis' peculiar disorder INft' notlOSd
about two months ago.
At that time he workea in the prison

foundry, and it was noticed that, when-
ever he thought the guard was not look-

ing, he would lie down on the ground,
am(.>ug the i>ig iron vessels and the hd
metal, and go to sleep. One day ha
failed to :i waken when tlie guard ShOOk
him. and ho was punished.
The severe discipline of the peniten-

tiary had no etlect. The convict went
to sleep just the si'.me whenever and
wherever he coulil find something to

lean or lie on. He became use'ess. and
was removed to the idle-house, where
his case attracted the attention of tlie

surgeons, who had him removed to the
hospital. For four weeks Davis has
lain in the hospital, peauefully sleeping

the time away. When it is necessary to

arouse him, a large, flat paddle is used
on the bottom of his feet.

He drowsilv arouses himself, answers
incoherently any questions asked, swal-
lows in a perfunctory way the food
forced upon him, and returns to his

slumbers. When he entered the hos-
pital he weigheil 'J()0 pounds, but during
the last mouth he has lost forty pounds.
The doctors say his case is hopeless, and
that he will sleep his way out of the
dreary inclosure. They explain his case
on the ground that there is imperfect
oiroulirtion of blood in bis brain.

A Kald by Plokpockats.

Mario.n, ().. Oct. 5.—Saturday the
pickpockets got in their work at the fair.

William A I buckle, residing near Bn-
cyrus, was relieved of |o and a certifi-

cate of de|H>s: : on the First Natiunal.bank,
of Bucyrus. Albert Bamsey, an old man
residiiifj near Scott Town, this county,
was relieved of a |)ocketbook containing
flic, and notes to a greater amount.
Mrs. .1. 1'^. Khoads. of tills city, caught
the pickpoc ket in the act of taking her
gold watch, but he skipiied out, and
others escaped their nimble fingers by
a close watohing of their personal Tal*
uables.

BlavMtor ftestroyad hy Fire.

Bai.tim' iKK. Oct. 5.—Fire yesterday
morning destroyed elevator "A," of the
Baltimore and Ohio system at Locust
Point, together with 18.1,000 bushels of

wheat and the machinery. The loss is

estimated at |tlOO.0O(t. It required the
utmost efforts of tiie tire department
to prevent the tire from spreading to

surrondingproparty.

Felt JusUSaa la *lM*ttac.

MoBBisvuxB. Mo., Oct 8.—Robert
Hargrave, a farmer JWIng near here,

shot and killed JaiMd Bashftird, a
neighbor, yesterday evening. Hargrava
states that Bashford, who is seventy-
one years of age, and married, had at-

tempted to aesault his (HatgraTe's)
eight-year-old dani^tar.
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BO0SER & McCABXHT,
Proprietor*.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, IWl.

OomroroN'i Rapubllaui Mayor hag got

himself into seriou trouble 1>y violatiiii;

the secret ballot law of that city, and tlie

Oommonwealth wants him impeached.

If he in );nilty, 1t<t hiiii bo botinoed at

once. There an- ciioiitili Iionest men to

fin all the ofii( es.

ScwAToa SniKMAN and J. Boaster Fora-

ker ari' "coiintinj? the cliickeiir" licforc

tliey hatch.
'

' Hherman claims tliat hu haH

three Repablican Leidslative candidates

to Forakcr's onc.nTul Forakor says; "Mr.

Sherman may congratulate hiniseif if he

has one vote in the next Legislature for

every vote I liave." Tt nmy turn out that

the IXenioeratH will have more than both

of them.

m THOUSAND.

Ttmti'B tb« Battnuite of ttMOcowd
mt Qermantown Fal^

Cloeinv i>»y.

List of the Buccessftil Exhibiton.

Notea and Perionala by
J. B. S.

Wliat Bishop Foster Bays of Their

Poor Pay—Doing! ofOoatu-
OMoalMfvporl

The Kentucky Conference of4he M. ft.

Ohnrchhan been in annual Pession several

daySt at Newport, with Bishop Foster

presiding.

The rejiort of the V>n()\i rmicei n showed

dividends for the ^worn out preachers

amounting to 1600, and $90 for the Ohar-

ter Fond. Amos Shlnkle.Treasurer of the

Ohurch Extension Fund, reported the

amount in the fond $7,188.40. Ken-
ttuky Conference iqjpraisement $()7.51,

the amount of the former beinj; $1.")S.40

in excess of the amount re<|uisite.

His report as to the I'reaehera' Itelief

Fond showed: Total amount in fund,$.'>,-

836.18; amount to be distributeil during

the year, $2,598.22, to worn out preachers,

leaving a balance of $1,000. The total

reeoorcesof the fund are $1,448.%.

The Book Commitee of the (inference

Fo^d shows: Total amount in fond, $86,-

••00.70 : expenses for the year, $92,025.78;

appraisement for the Kentucky Confer-

eoee, $006.

Dr. Hartzel,of theFreednien's .\id and

Southern Edooatlonal Boiduty, delivereil

an address on the history and present

condition of the work nmon^; the fre('(l-

menand whiles in the South. Durinj^the

past four yean tho society haH raised, for

educational purposes, $000,000, and in the

last twenty-flve years over $2,500,000.

Under the Hociety's mana>;ement tJiere

are twenty-one colored and twenty white

sehonls.

A s'ote was taken aa to whether or not

women should be represented in the con-

ference, andresaHed In the affirmatire by
a vote of lo 1").

Dr. Savage, of Coviugtou, spoke at

lenfth in tho Intarsolotthe Btble Bodety.

He said that the receipts from the Ameri-

can Church were only $20,(XX), and indi-

vidual donations $18,000.

Bisho]) Foster in his address to a claHs

of JJfour spoke of his early life as a circuit

rider in the young days of Kentucky and

the hardships; he carried his hearers back

to the time in this State and Southern

Ohio, wlieii the hi^ihest salary paid in all

the churches was $550, and circuit rid^is

Mm $80 to $200 per year. Oat of tite

seveMt\-si\ |ireae!ier.s in the Keiiturky

Conference, at present, he said forty-nine

of them average lessthan$no per annom
from the pei)ple. The church fuml a<lded

to this makes the salary about S:>(K). He
erltfaslsed the penuriousness of the ehureh

]ieo])le in the State and wnid: " How 4'au

u man be a man under such circumstan-

ces and a faimly on ^>(N) a y<>ar?

Young men can not be blamed for trun^-

ferring to other conferences. The condi-

tion of thin^^s in Kentucky should and

must be brought to an end. The lowest

conception of all, Ghriatianity, is to <'on-

vertaman and leave him as he was in

his social condition. Christianity should

elevate. A loud mouthed Christian iis

the losvest lypeof reli.jinn. Everyeffoxt

of the miniHter should be to elevate after

converting, hut to convert first. Conver-

sion is not all : it is necessary that a man
called ill converted, and his zeal does not

qiuilify him for the ministry. Every

niinistcrsli ;uM he ;^'e!iteel in api>earauce,

thought and action, but how can he be

thus if expecte<l to live on $300 per year?

Better send no one than any one to placi-s

in the mountains. The best and only the

best should be selected to every appoint-

ment."

Amos 8hinlde and J. S. Jones were
elected lay delegates to the general Con-

ference.

The appointments will probably be an-

nounced Uxiay.

UadWordi.
Elder U. E. Light, of Mountainville,

Lancaster County, Pa., has a good word
to say for a patent medi^bao. We will

give it in his own words: '^Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy
was used in my family and can sav that
it done us good in diarrhoea and cfiolera

morbiiB. I do not hesitate to recoraniond
it to all BufTerinK froin tho above dis-

eases. " Twentv-live and (ifty cent bot-
tles for sale by I'ower <Sc Reynolds.

The crowd at the Oermantown fairSat-

tirday wiis one of the lar^rest e\ er seen on

tho grounds. One estimate places the

number of people present st 10,000. The
company had fine weather throughout,

and the week's meeting Wiis a successful

one. The premiums awarded Saturday

went to the following parties:

lOMnnxAitaont.

Model lUlUon : J. F. Wtlton, Hwon County.

Model mare ; J. F. Walton, Maaon County.

Modal eldina: H. D. WatHon, Mason County.

Mr harncM geldlnga, matched in color, size

and ii. tioii. rugaidtaB ol ownMsklp; DoanaU
BroK., Ciirli.'.lc.

I'ftir liHnii'Ss niurc». inntclicil in ( i>liir, si/.c iind

iiction, rcRttnlk'Sfi nf nw ti rship : Jutiii Iliiiiler,

H<mrl)oii <?(iiinty.

Hoys' KiiliiiK Miiu li—Kiret premium, C M.
Kli'iiiiiiK. .)r.. Kk'tning ('ouBtf ; MOOnd piMltum,
Hurry Stum. Ripli'V. ().

liest Ijidy UiiKr First premium, Misx lA/.r.W

IVrkiris. Augusta ; s. i oiid jiri mlum, Mrs. Evorctt

l'oi\ Xn^nxia.

KoadsttT horse, marc or k'l'l iiiii; 1. M. Stroude

& Sons, Minerva.

I'hai'tou iH)uy; OeorgeW. O'Neal, AuguRta.

Katicy turnout : Dounell Bros., oirllale.

Single hara«M fsUlng, four yean and over:

Donnell Bros., OhMMe.
Saddle gsUUSA sar ,Mie; E. P. Barrr. Maaon

Countjr.

Pair hatassshSWMepirillBMal oolor, sex or

owneiskipi ItasMl IMb., Garliale.

•"-•tirt *rT~r. 7—r ir gtf-Hng 1 Bviraid Far

row, Mssns Oraaly.
(!unt»' RIdint MSteh—Flnt piemlam, w.

Thorn ttHon, Maaon Conntjr; leoond premium, T.

M. (Falt.>*klll, Bo\irt)on County.

NOTICS A.NO rKBSOMAUS BV J. B. H.

Dr. Smoot, of MaysvOti^WMaaMIt the
eonquestees.

Mrs. P. B. Johnson, oi Covington, was

the goisl of her owi, tfco ftidwuer, W.
C. Johnson.

Among the latest of the arrivals was D.

Frank Frazee, of Lexington, one of the

ex-Presidents. An ovationWW tendered

him.

The closing scene was very pathetic.

Farewell address by President Reynolds.

[.\pplause.] " Home, Sweet Home," by
the band. The blue ribbon tiedonoach
member of the band.

In the fancy turnout J. D. Poindexter,

Cyntliiana, and Miss Annie Hughey, of

Boone Coimty, provoked the liveliest ap-

plause. Donnell Bros, scooped in tho

premium, as they did before.

Geo. V/. Jett, "Robertson Advance,"

was out itemising. He has a local sensa-

tion to write up. We won't anticipate,

but will enjoy it when he discloses the

s.>(iuel. Let all be silent till all is known.

Maysville was laixely represented on

Saturday. She never for^rets her first

love -" the old reliable," where the latch

string is always out. The display of beau-

tiful woman waaheyoD4 ceont or imag-

ination.

Thecrowd was so immense on Saturday

every seat was occupied in the lovers' gal-

lery. It is needless to say there were no
vacancies in the dress circle or imnjuet.

(ieneral Biggers, a Latonia estimator of

noltUfidea, slaMI op the crowd at 10,000.

Major Tudor played the opening and
the closing pieces at the Germantown
fair as drum major—just thirty-seven

years apart. He is one of the liveliest of

the old boys in Haucke's Heed and Brass

Band. May his shadow never grow less.

Hy personal agreement, Colonel C'rad-

dock au'l your correspondent agreed to

take no I M isonals on Saturday. It'shard

to catch all the il-h in the sea, and if you

can't do it don't individualiae. But we
can't help saying Colonel Craddock and
Milt Pcarcc ou;.'Iit to have been on the

baby premium committee. They were

wholly disinterested.

The baby show e.sciteil iniiversid atten-

tion. Ben Taylor, Jack Wadsworth an<l

RoUa Hart, committee, gaVe Bay Wood,
of Brai'ken, the bine string, and Ed M>>]i-

inson, Voun;jer Alexander and John Ited-

ford, committee, gave Mary Scott, of Ma-
son, the blue string. All instantaneous

photo was taken of the infantile beauties

by Miss Fanny Johnston, of Washington,

I). C.

Dosertod Their FamiUsa.
Henry Hasson and the wife of Tom

Wri^'lit iles( rtcd '.heir (aiuilies yesterday

afternoon and are now thought to be in

Cincinnati. Hasson leaves a wife and
several chiMren, and Mrs. AVri>;ht leaves

five children for her husband to care for,

two of them very small.—'— * %

A Tobacco Premium.
Premium of $10 for best sample six

hands bright leaf tobacco. Award to be

made December 15th, I801,

DULKV it Hxi DWIN.

TBUBT.

He aavo me life whpti iinm- Imt He wonld mlM,
\V(>ulfl know of rtti cxl.'ti'ni-c unfuiniled,

lie gave mv place ou earth and promiied bliwi

Wban Uie waa run and all iti tfoobbtaaa aUUed

,

HstrastsdsMt

Itc R«vp me royal (ffftJi—r heart and mind :

He Icil niy rt'aaoii to itc throne,
And, thotigli I knew IIIh law waa iweet and liind

,

Ir WrsM me from His will and WfeMl^t my
own-

He trusted still

!

He iravc me bleulngs rare—Hia precious grace

;

Me watched me tlirouKh the nlftit.
And took my hovdleits love—norMmed Hla face,
He added grace^thirtjL iBjygi|jee SClght—

He soattered love niid Ivrlsrhliiess f)n my way :

He stood and ivcr waited fur my (all:

He sweetly whispered when I knelt to pray ;

He bssiad for Uttlo, whUe ha nave B« aO-
And triisted rtlH

And now, I MiiiM slitill fai'C my setting niB;
nualove U round \ui\ o'er mo, on. bcme;

AadataaUlfalUT ere llie day is done,
Andwound Hi> t.'e<»iiiis> i>ymy doutrtinsioref

lie trtihU^ me still I

take my feet>lo ham
And lead me on

;
\ny fallli sliall tievi r icasi'

:

.Mv trust is Tlilue. niy life at Tliy roiiMiiaiid .

1 lean on Thee, mv sweet, mv onlv I'eaei

—

Till frit^l is HiKt! —[fk'lected.

THE MARKETS.

PlOBfor iMrMparilla.

Priceless, lioerleM, pure and perfect.

The (jrfntt's' blood, purifier of tho aj^e.

Tho ch(>Hi)est treatment on earth, com-
biniuK' ei'ononiy ami virtue. Only fifty

cents per bottle. For sale by Power k
Rtiynolds.

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.
(itatnrday.)

Rerelt'ts of hoes, !«M ; cattle, sheep, 'JO-X

Shlpmeuts 1.1 lions, 1,.V._'; cattle. H.1t : Hheep, l-T.

IKMi.S—CoimiiiPii, *.;.'p(V(il.2'>: lair lo good light,
Jl.l')((*4.7:i; iiaekim;. SL ^Hint Ml: Belected bUtOtterK',
fl,M<)iS.).()0. .Market stcadv.
CATTI.F^—Common, tl./5(32.o0: fair to mcdliun

,

>.•.*•">(*').<>•'>: good to choice, SS.79(i4.25; fair to
Kood Hhinpliie. S4.0(V<(.'i.lX). Market iteady.
VKAI.c'AIA 1-X -( (immon imd larjje, $1 do-ar, i»i

fair to Kood li^rht. )ii;.iiiij*7.iKi, Market steady.
SHKEI*—Common to falr, ti-aOa^.l^: good t«

choice, $4.00@4.75 : extra, 15.00. Market steaily.

UUOH-Common to lair, •S.0OA4.»: goo<I
gjg«4MjW.ao|Ki.aB : hmrj ahlppsn, H»«6.2r>.

CHartBnati Tobacco Markol
(Friday.)

The week's .sales, with suu»ll ofTerinKs. were
composed of a poor elasH of tohae<;o, and there
was an easy marlcet with no special activity, ex-
cept for the Rroall number of lihds good to tine

leaf and colory tra.sh and lui;s, which, when
foun<l, hriiiiKht full litrures. Meilium and com-
mon leaf received but little attention. Common
tra.sh, luK.s and nondeioriptt, whlott compose
larKeiy over half the l»«aia,w«rs BOtselUus aH
well a.s heretofore.
Of the 397Utda.USsold from fl tots.96,»I from

St to t3.9U, 74 from IS to 17.96, 35 from |8 to W.W,
49 from no tott4.75. 17 from lU to US aad • hMn
•21.76 to IMJII.

Orooeries and Oowitry Prodneo
OKF.KN rOKFEF>-* lb M
MULAS.S|->4—new crop, V gaUon 46

ttolden Syrup 16
Horghum, fuMT lMW...~~~..........»u.e)

3UOAR-yellow,lfn 4
Extra C, V lb.

A, V ft

Granulated, ^It.
PowdcrOdf V ^••••aa*a«««a«*eaM«M*«*i«*a*a*aa '

New- orlans, fl iu....„...............~. 5
TEA8-« m...;. JK^l 00
COAL OIL-Headllght, V gallon 1*
BAOON-Breakfast. V t>. 10

Clear sides, ft lb 9
Hamfi, %4 ft 14
Shoulders, %t ft „ f

HI ri KK V ft 15
CHl('KKN"S-I-:a<;h lf>

E<j(iS—V dozen 1') a.1>
FLOl'R— Limesitone. barrel K 2d

Old Gold, %( barrel 6 25
Maysville Fancy, V barrel 5 50
Mason County, ^ barrel 6 60
Royal Patent, « barrel 0 36
Maysville Family, V barrels... 6 78
Morning Olorr, V bunl 6 60
Roller King, 9 barrsL • 36
Magnolia „ 6 26
BluoGraMH 5 50
Graham, ^ utik

HO.N'EY-* ft

HOMIN^'-V gallon
MEAI,-V peek
I-Altli l-' pound
OMO.NS V peck, new
POTATOKS-g^j^, new.

-A LASSB smimnn' or

CousistlnK of larfte Covered Bowls, Honey Dinhen. MoIuksos Oant, Vinefsr
and l^ippers. Kngraved Tumblers and Gobli-l*, Plain and Jelly Tumblers, Colored Olam IfU^t ^ttfm.

m-A CALIi 18 AT.T. THAT'S REQUESTED.-Wl

COHEN'SNEWCHINASTOBE
goooad —teat.One Poor West of BaUoagt^

WE'RE RIGHtIiERBI
YBB, BIOHT HERE IN THE CITY OF MAYSmLE, READY TO OBAPTUI

WITH OUB
1^^^^^^^^^^^ BELL OUB

While some have come down 10 per cent., and others lost full twenty, and others without our
consent went lower tbaa—llc01ntr> woaro nUvsand nmif to do tiia raralture bualMia. UsM|t
We will tell yon aomethin'.

YouWANT
to saye yourmoney
and buy Bedroom
Sets. Parlor Suits,
Sideboards. Book-
Cases, Bureaus and
Beds, t pringa and
Mattresses, Fold'g
Lounges, Ounhlon
Chairs, Center Ta-
bles and all kinds
of Furniture of tbe
newest tad latMt
styles

OUR STOCK
IS

LARGE
AND COMPLETE.

VARIETY
UNSURPASABD.

POPULAB
FUQBt.
OOMMnVTn

UNNECESSARY.
WEWANT

THE
WORLD

TO KNOW WB
SELL GOODS

WE WANT
your trBdo,and will

try to merit it We
will take ploMure

in showing you our

stock. Be sure to

•0B« and M* what

groat Bar^dai wo
are offering on eaoh

and every article

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES I

There is a neopssity for your <lolnjf It. You can afford to be liberal to yourself, and come buy
your ruriiiture of

..15

.10

. 8

'm

§15
20
25

OlO
40

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caatorla.

When aha waa • Child, aha eriad (or Caatorte,

Wbrn aha iMoaBM Mlsi, aha eluac to OastocU,

m. .-. -« nh«1 nhlldivn. aba rt^vathem Caaioria.

I

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scunt Menatruation; they don't know
who to conflde in to get proper advioa<
Don't confide in anybody but tfjf

Bradfleld'8

Fdmalo Regulator
a Specific (or PAINFUL. PROFUSE.

•CMITY, SUPPRESSED and IRREQUUR
MENSTRUATION.

Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

Bluonuj muufM oOh missis, oa.

SaUky ain;

1

HV SECOND STREET, MAYSVILIE.

KENTUCKY'S GREAT TROTS.

KENTUCKY TROTTING HORSE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION,

LEZINOTON. KY., OCTOBER 12, 13, 14. 10, 16, 17, 188L
MONDAY, OCrOBU 12.

r.«xin(rton Ptakes, two-year-olds <estim'<l)...S:!.lX)0

'2:l'.M'lii.H.s, paciiiK, I'Ur.sc l.i'iOO

Kentucky btake.s. thriv-yoar-olds (estm'd)... I,2>'i0

£a> Ola«, trotting, purse

TrtJiliAY, (XTOBER V.i.

Transylvauia stake. '.;;J0 ("lass

Blue Grass Htakes, for four-yoaroUls.
2-aSCtaM, trottlntr, purso

WKIlNK^IiAV, OCTOBER U.

Free foi all, jmeiiii;. imrse 1,600
•J;10 Class, trotting, pxinw 1,«00

'2:-i8Claaa,trottiDg, purse 1,600

S5,000
(est.)„ 1,780

SV-Ramember Ralph Wilkes, Monbars and Annorean on first day.
J. Dr. Sparks on second da

8. P. JOHNSON, President.

THvaaDAT, oorasn 16.

Kree for-all, trotting, purse $1,100,
.' -•J ('la.ss, paeiuc. purse 1,000
bouncr Stakes, tbree-year-olds (estimated).. 2,'2IS0

Two-yoar^ds, eligible to 2:80 olam, troMoc M>
ntUDAT, OCTOBIB 18.

2:1S Class, pacing, purse
Woodburn Stakes, four-yearKtlds-
Johnaoii Stake, Bullions
Thiss yssrolds, eligible to 2:27 elaaa, ptuss,

SATt'RI>A Y, iMtOBKB 17.

'2:21 ClaK.>.. trottiiiR, juirse „...„

•J:29 Class, trottiiiK, purse t'jtOOt,

'2:17 Class, trotting, purse 1,000*

The great 13,000 stake, and

»faaaa«aaa«0Ma**i

••a**ai***a*

Valisa TS. Dr. Sparks on second day. And the great attractions every day._ ... ^ TIPTON, liec'y. Lexington, Ky,

BEPOST OF THE OONDITION

FirstNational Bank
At Maysville, lu the State of Kentucky, at tho
OiosaW biMllMSi, September 25th, UK.

Resources.
Loans and dlsootinta... 4M4,S74 76
Overdrafts, sectirad and nnseotired. 10,2n 28
T'. P. Bonds to secure circulation. U.OOO 00
r. Itouds oil liauci 4,600 00
Stock.s. seetirllies. clHiiii,-^. etC 4,0(10 00
Due-froni apiiroved re-erve afenta„ 29,173 K2

Due from other Niitioiml Itanu 17,065 'M
Due from ."^tate banks anil Bankers. 10,7'26 75
Ituiikiiii; house, furniture and flxtnrea, 2i000 00
( 'iirreiit exjienNes and taxes paid 1,988 64
l'rfiii!uii\> oil IT. H. Bonds 3V 00
<'lieek.>< Hiiil iitlier cash itama. 600 OQ
Hills of ulbet Uanka 2431 00
Fractional paper enmnejr, nldwla and
cents 46 40

Hpecle 22,3S0 00
lA'gal tender M(ite> 5,000 00
Redemption fund witli CS. Treasurer,

> per cent. o( atrovlatlon. 2..ik'> oo

Total , J«>19,ti3:J tVl

TilwMIHIoa.

CapiUl stock paid In 8210,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
rndivided proHtx 8,270 19
National Bank notes outstanding 47,700 (lO

liiilividual tleposltH subject to cheek... 27S,<.i|l :!1

Due to other National Bank*. 8,633 4C>

" ~ ~ ' Buums.....Due to State \jm 68

FQK SALi;;

FOK SALE—Excellent buniljr hone.aaddla and
harness combinad. Stands wltnont hitch-

ing. Not afraid of elactrlo or team cars.
lily til yum. LYDA BOOKHB. r„l:ji.H lt

Ij«(iK hALIi—Three lots on Fleming pike, neVir
' the Pity, at f1'Z5 each. These lots are each Mi

feet fmnt, by ISO feet In depth. Terms, one-
fourth cash, balance in three eaxuii annual pay-
moms with interest. Apply to M. C. HUTCHIKS.
|,>(i|{ .'^.M.K -Mv fiinii of elirhty-Ki'Vi'ii acres of
V line. Iiiipnive.l laiiil. In ( Inirlc-tini lliittoiii,

two liiili^ iioni .Mii.vsx ille. Ky. (iinul liriek house
of nine riMiiM-. iiinl nil iieie^^arv iiutlniililiiiKx.

.Miihiiliiii e nf Iriilt. Well vviilereiV On (reeturii-
|iike. Siiiliihli' liieiitinii fur 'liiirv . t;Mrileiiin>; or
f.j^i iiiinn. .\ililre'^ S. I'rl-tne. .Mii\ -ville. Kv^
ijHJK S.\Lfc^.V cheap liou.-e and lot on KorcKl
r avenue. Call ou O. S. JUDD. alWdlO

FOUfrn.

!.'>( II Nil - Sunday, a door key
r it lit tills ofiloe.

I,>t)l XI

Owner can get

-This morning
Ismail lirasM door key.

on Market street, a
Apply Ht this ottUtis

Fall and Winter ^oods.
\ new anil beaiitlfnl line

MILLINEBYFOB EVERYBODY.
Infants' and Children's Caps and Sacqties: La-

dies' liiiml knit loeWool Shawls; new goods In
eaeii <le|.iirinient,Uliold at close prIiMa. Please
give me a eall. ANNA M. FRAZAR.

Maysville and Big Sandy R. R. Co.
Notice Id hereby given that the annual meeting

of Ihcstiwkhiililers of the MavsviUeaiid Hit,- Sanily
Kailroinl i'umpany tvlil he held at the ollleo of
the coiiipaiiy, in the citv of Maysville, Ky., on
Tuesday, <>otob«r 6, ISIM, at !!:.'«) a. ni., for
the purpose of elacttnig a Ifoard of Directors to
servo the 6iutiing year, and for the transaction of
any other bui^MB tl|a{ mnj come before the
mec-tlng. J. C. DAVIK, Secretary.

OEP
andWIilskeyBablto
oiued at iiuuio with-
out pain. Book of par-
tlmuars«(>tit rftKE._ l).M.\V(x»).l.t:vVM.D.

Total ffti9,6.13 <sl

State of Keiitiu kv, ( Jiunty of Mas<in, ss :

I. Thomas Wells, Cashier of the atxive-named
lliink, <lii solemnly swear tliat the above state-
ment i> true to the best of mv knowledge rftnl lie-

lief. THOM.\S\VKl.I.S, ( ashler.
Snli~( ritieil ami sworn to befure me this ;tii ilav

of Oct., 1K91. K. K. lloKKl.li H, .Notary I'uhlic.
'

IXtrrect—Atteat:
T. A. KKITH. ^
(i.MtllKTTS. WAI.I,. ' Directors.
DANIKI. I'Kltlii.Vi:, I

ALWAYS AHEAD!

New crop of K. 0« MolRSses, the
fliH'st over <)ir«'rort.

Fiue New York Cruaiu Clievso.
Try our Uaege, new Mackerel.
If .voii wniit a Kood flip of Cof-

fee, buy our 3I(»cIia and Javu AUx.
•Just received, a ftiiify lot of

strawbecrjr CUnff PeaoUes, Just
from Oallfomla.
New Sorgrhum only 40c. (jrallon.

Ueadq^artem for Orapet and
Celery.

KIOHT OKLY-

Wednesday, October 7.

Aplaf that will make anyone latlgllt
TlM best of them all

!

ItoTUa'a

A PAIS OFmw
Funnier aud better than ever.

CLEBGY.MRN PKAI8K IT!
PUVMCIANN KK(:«>MMK.M> IT!

HK 1'KKS.H INOOIISK IT!
TUK PUBLICXIKK IT I

sv-Prlces, a'>. :iO ami no MctM o^iiie for
reserved seats, now on -ale at Nelson's

OPEKA IIOU.SE,

Thursday, October Sth.
Bngagementof tbe World Banownad

and original

MRS. GEN. TOM THUMB.

HILL& CO.,

JUNK HOUSE
I ive removed my Junk House from Wall

i t imck of N. Cooper's warehouse, and am
paying fancy prices for ever>'thing In tho Junk
Hue- U. OiUSBtfTEUi.

..... .... .... ,,,,,, liivuunifinv SI \iiaen uno
I'onles in existence.
iw i'riees—Ev-cnlUK, 'A 3.^ aud :*)c.; Matluee,

1'. 'JftandMe. Wo ««tnt, no higher.

'SCE=

MUTUAL
•a

UVE IN8UBANCB COMPANY
OmiWYOBK.

•aa aMM•k«Ma^aa I a*aaaaal^BHSIIna

jumrnn otbr •iso,ooo,ooo.oo.

Th« Uiiwt, Mronfeat and Baat Oompanr la tht
World,

Agenta In MuysvlUe, Ky.i

L. 0. Strode, (apooian, I,, w. Oalbralth and If. C.
llntehins.



Evening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

BOSSES 4^ MoCABTHY,

MONDAY, OCTOBEB S, 1801.

RAIIiHOAD MOHBDULE.
aNCTNNATI DIVISION CRRiAPBAXI ANI* OHIO.

„ „ I
W«it.

Mo. 2 !):4« a. m. No. 1 6:00 a. m.
mo. 20 7:4r. p. in. LVo. 19 ft: 1ft a. m.
No. 18 4:;tOp. in.|No. 17 9:4R a. m.
No. 4 K-:2U p. m. |N<). 3 4:0?'> p. ni.

Nos. 19 and 20 are the Maysvillc m iouimodii
tion, and N(iH. 17 and IS the iliintiiiKton awom-
modation. .Nos. i and 2 are tbe fast expreM and
Nob. .Sand 4 Iho K. F. V.
The at'commodiitlon frnlns arc dully oxcopt

Bnnday: ilif rc..i ,ir.' diiiiv.

IMrect conncctlou ut Ciuolimatl lor poiuto West
MdHonMH.

MAYgVIl.LE DIVIHION KKNTUCKY CKNTRAI,.
SoiilMnmiid.

Leave Maysvillc at .'i:'2fl a. m. for Parlii, Lezing-
too. (Inriunati, Richmond, iStanford,IiTlOfBton,
Jelllco, MlddlesborouKh.cmnherland Oap, Frank-
fort, I-ouisville and p<iliits on N. N. and M. V,—
Emuth Olvisioii.
Ueave Mayarine at 1:50 p. m. for Paris, Clncln-

Mtt, Lulntton, Winchester, Btebmond and
IMlato onM.X uiil M. V.-XMteni IHvMoa.

yorthbound.

Arrive at SlaTsvillc at 10:10 a. m. and iM p. m.
All trains daily except Sunday.
Add twenty-six minutes to get cltv timi'

InmcATIOKB

—

For Kentucky, thoweri, ex-

cfpl fair vealhfr in wetlern porUtm tiW

HtaU : riihlt'i- and fair Tiundny,

Mixed spircn, Callioiiii's.

CiDKi! vitU'Kiir, ( 'iiUiDun's.

Kkli.mii K tire iiiK. \V. K. Warder.

G. 6. JuoB, insurance and collection

a^ncy. / tf

Tqb fair at Oeoivetown, 0., oaam off

thii w«6k.

Trbu was one addition to th* Chris-

tian Church ypsterday.

TuERB are twentj^-iive divorce suits

pending in the Fayette Oireait Oonrt

Tmnu were five addition* to the Oen-
tral PresbyterianOhorohyastndagr moni-

W. K. M.\cDONAXi> wants the public ^
)aifm that he cap now make ahirta to

•rd«r. tf

TiiK Cirangp Fair will come off in

rickerell'B woods l)a(k of Aberdeen
October 15th .

1^. W. S. Britten is traveling sales-

man now for Hopple, Flach whole-

sale jproccPH, of Cincinnati.

The Htatoiiient of the Firpt National

Bank appeaes in this issue. It has

1278,941.13 individual deposits.

AflSRSBOB John C. Evkrktt and his as-

bifitants started on their rounds to-day,

making the annual as^jcRsment.

Mrs. John Conroy, of Mt. Sterling, and

Mrs. James McCloy and children, of Loa-

isrille, are in. town visiting rslatlvea.

Hkadachi, neuralgia, dissiness, dmnk>
enness, spasms, sleeple-ssnoas, cured by

Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at J.

J. Wood's. _
Captain M. 0. Htttohins has secored a

pension of $12 a month from .\iigust .11,

'90, for Richard CnlmtTe, an euKineer on

the 0. and 0. ^
An ordinance will likely be introduced

at next session of council to put a stop

to. load-mouthed loafers occupying the

principal corners.

LDcranA MoKTOM, of Fern Leaf, has

1)een panted a pension of |12 a month
from May 21», 1891. Captain Hutcbins

was her attorney. ^

Mu. To.M Hi .ssEi.i. is one of seventeen

wheelmen who are entered for a

bicycle race at Boarbon fiahr grounda to-

morrow idtemoon.

TiiK person wh(j took the umbrellii frcnn

near the ticket office at the 0. and O. depot

lait night will avoid troable by retani<

ing it to this office.

Timothy Mack, <<i Milleislmr-r, and

Miss Mary Willis, of Conterville, eloped

to A^rdeen Friday night, and were mar-

ried by 'Squire Beastey.

TiiK Ciiiciiiiuiti iMKiuirer notcH the

death of llattie L. Seed, with a request

for Mayaville paperw to <<>yy. She died

Saturday^at Elmwood I'lace.

o.v account of-^Methodist Church con-

ference at Washington, D. C, the C. and

0. will sell tickets on October 7th tO 31st

tn tliat l itv and return at $18.70.

Di!. 11.\lb'8 Household Tea cures dys-

pepsia, biliousness, constipation, nervous

prostration and all foriuH of malaria.

Ask Power & Reynoldn about it. tf

Thb stone work of the M. E. Church,

South, has been eompleted. It waa done

by Mr. John F. Moran, and prenents a

substantial and handsome tiiipearance.

](cv. 0. S. Lucas returned Saturday

night from Shelbyville. The meeting in

wliicli he awHi.Mted the i)ast two weeks re-

sulted in nineteen or twenty a<lditii)n8.

Thjb many Maysvillo friends of Ilt'v.

Russell Cedt and wife (now ot Selnia,

Ala.,) extend <()ngratulaiions to the

couple on a hite aildition to their family

—James McCoeh Cecil.

SPAHIiS.
*

Robertson Coiinty'H Slierifr Dls-

appeara—Lilkewi8« Mfs.

The Couple Last Seen in Cincinnati.

BlffB«nBatlon«*Mt.
. OUTtl.

Mt. Olivet, the (piict little county seat

of Robertson County, is reveling in a gen-

uine sensation.

('harles Sjiarks, the hitherto popular

young Sheriff of that county, is missing.

He left home a week ago to^y, aaying

he would return that evening or the next

morning, but he has not yet put in an

appearance.

The morning on which Sparks took

his defparture, Mrs, S, U. liettys left also.

She has been making preparations osten-

sibly for an extended visit to friends in

Maysvillc, I>exington, Covington and
other ))iaces. Tlie last words she said to

her hasband as she drove away were,

•KJoo4*yB, Pet. IWte good care of

yourself." Tlic ( "oumifrcial-Gazette sav.M

Sparlu and Mrs. iiettys were seen on the

streets of Oiyicinnati the next 4ay and

that they regiHtereil at one of the leading

hotels as man and wife, but under an

assumed name.
The couple's present whereabouts are

not known. Sparks' brother and one of

his bondsmen were in Cincinnati Satur-

day in search of him and have placed

the matter in the hands of the Haxen

Detective Agency.

Mrs. Bettys is the wife of S. II. Bettys,

who it is remembered drew $7,500 a few-

years ago in ttie LQOieiana Txittery. Her
maiden name waa Hamilton. She is

much younger than her husband. Her
flirtation with Sparks began tliice years

ago, and tbe couple's escapades have be-

come the talk of the town. It is said that

her father twice caught Sparks in her

room, and a tragedy was narrowly

averted. Mrs. Bettji apcoeedad all along

in makinji; her hoslband bflUfnillMM Was
nothing wrong.

SparkaMUbngato a good family. Some
years ago he married Miss Lenora Day-

ton, daughter of S. H. Dayton, one of

Olivet's wealthiest citizena. The couple

have three children, tlie youngest being

four years old.

In AugUHt, 1890, Sparks was elected

Sheriff. He had previously served two

terms as Deputy sKerlff. Before he dis-

appeared last week he had been very ac-

tive in collecting taxes, and there is a

nimor that hia aoooonta are abort, but

his bondsm(>n decline to make any atate-

ment on this point.

THK LATIRT miVSLOPlfxntb.

Sparks' bondsmen attached all liis

property this morning. He owns a nice

farm, well Stocked near Mt. Olivet,

and a hooat and a l^t or two in that

town.
His bondsmen are EUbridge Kenton,

Charles Bramble', Jeff Bramble, John

Langloy> John Beckett, Thomas Sparks,

William Sparks, .John Sparks and T.arry

Bums. They waited until to-day, hoping

he would return or that thtjr would hear

from him.

A telephone message says it is now
known that Sparks is short in ac-

counts, but the extent of liis defalcation

has not been ascertained. It is thought,

however, that the amount is amall.

A Free-for-all Fight.

There was a free-for-all tight at the

Germantown tair Saturday afternoon that

came near resulting in a riot.

Fcite Flanagan and Bud Hamilton, of

Bradcen, renewed an old fued and Ham-
ilton Hla.slied Flanagan across the throat

with a knife, making a very dangerous

wound. The fellow would have bled to

death liail not a physician been near.

CoiiHtalile Miode startetl to aircsl

Hamilton, but a crowd of the hitter's

friends rushe<l in and seized the officer's

pistol. Strode got another weapon, and

in the scramble it was accidcnialiy dis-

charged, almost tearing oil two ui his

fingers. Hamilton e.-cape.l during the

melee.
One of the men who luded in the i s-

cape was arrested by Deputy Sheriff Jef-

ferson and is under bond.

Here and There.

Mr, (ieorge F. Hateman, of Lexington,

is in town.

Mrs. George Scliatsmann left this

morning to visit her mother at Rusell-

villc, O.

Miss Mollie Farrar, of Orangeburg, left

Saturday to visit the family of Mr. A. C.

Cole, of Sliawhan.

Mr. James H. Hall and daughter, Miss

Susie, left this morning for St. Lou{i, to

see the <* Veiled Prophets," and attend

the fair. _
Its Excellent QuaUtiei

Commend to public approval the Cali-

fornia liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It is jileasing to the eye, and to the taste

and by gently acting on the kidneys,

liver and bowels, it cleanses the system

effectually, thereby promoting the liealth

and comfort of all who use it.

Thk rase of Hamilton versus Shapkle-

ford, taken up from this county, has been

set for November 24th, for trial in the

Court of Appeala.

Frkd Abv, ofOheatef, has been notifle< I

,

through his attorney M. C. Hutchins,

that he has been granted a pension of

$12 a month from July, Id, 1690.

Ths measurementa are being made for

the four ardies to be erected for the aj)-

proaching session of the Grand Lodge of

Oddfellows. They will be handsome
ones,

Jos. Alucn, a widbwer, aged sixty-four,

of Kansas, and Miss Martha Galbreath,

aged liftli-tliree, were married atnoon to-

day at tbe home of the bride in this

county.

Elbvbn divorces were granted in one

day recently at Hopkinsville. \Mi week
Dr. Hall lectured there on '* How to Get
Married and (Hay 8o." His telk was a

timely one.

Unveimnu of Grant Monument at Chi-

cago, 111., Oct. 7th. nckets for the occa-

sion will be sold bv the C, and O. Rail-

road Company on Oct. tith, at one fare

for the round trip.

C01.0NKL H. M. McC.\RTV, of the Ni<'h-

olasville Journal, was stricken with paral-

ysis Friday, and was in a critical condi-

tion at last ac<-ount8. Hdl ll tbe oldest

editor in the State.

W.\sii Taylor was lodged in jail

Saturday night to answer a charge of

cutting Dick Boston. They fought at the

Germantown fair, and Taylor came very

near cutting out one of Boaton's eyes.

"A Pat« of Jacks" Is generally pro-

nounced the very best of H. Gratfan Don-

nelly's many clever works. Its plot is

said to be simplidly Itaalf, but tta teDing

is pronounced the aapil humorous of

comedy.

The Diatnond lens spectacles and eye-

glasses have been pronounced by scien-

tists to be " maile from the ])urest ijuartz

known." The lens can be titt^d to any

gold or sil ver frame. For sale bf ViPlNI*
ger, the jeweler.

Tub costumes worn by the J|ipa^1|lth

Mra. Tom Thumb's Lilliputians in tiie

new spectacular liivcrtisemeMf , "The

Mikado's Fete Day," are said to be the

moat magnii|eent- e^iBMiii of oriental

splendoreverseen on the American stage.

(iitANO LoDGR ineetinsi I. O, O. F., at

Maysville Oct. 13th, 14th and 15th. All

persona holding certificates, properiy

8ign(>d, will be given by the C k O., R'y,

C'O., a return rate of one third fare from

MayBvUle to local and oeliKeofng Slai

pointf.

Th« remains of John Maguire were

brought in from Paris Saturday night and

taken to Greenup yesterday morning for

burial, H9 was a bridge carpenter, aged

forty, and was run over and killed

Saturday morning by an engine •! FMrta.

His body was cut in twain.

GovmtNOB Brown has appointed Mr.

John V. Thomas, of this city, one of Ken-

tucky*B delegates to the convention for

the improvement of Western waterways,

to be held at Evansville, Ind., October 14

and 15 next. Among the other delegates

are Mordica Williams, of Ashland, and

L. J. Blakdy, of Newport.

Thb latest tip is to the effect that our

railroad is to he extended to Maysville

via Mayslick, so as to connect with the

C. andO. This will be a great advantage

to us, as we will then have clo8e|connec-

tion with Cincinnati, taking only about

three hours for the triji, Jk'sides, it will

be a fine paying route, running through

the best portion of Mason Colinty. The
l)reliminary survey is to begin at once,

and if it is decided to build, it will be

put through in short order. The new
company is a .soliil one beyon<l a doubt.

--Fleiiiingsburg Times- Democrat.

A I'Mii (>r.iA( Ks • had 11 iliK crowd at Tootle's

Oprrii lliiusr. .\ liiMl ! poriiirninuee lu the llno

(if fiinc-ioiiK'dy is st ldmn m i ii. In spite of the

li.it wcnllRT tin- iiniliiMicT uiis tuirly larc"' and

llic (•(iiiipanv -.I'l'iii 'd tii ri-r -upi rinr lo lliclr mm -

r.iiiiidlii;,'-. and wnrKcl witli >|uril and vim.

Till' I'litiTtainnicni. in ii- riiiirriy. lui- ii^ nmnv

Iii'ikIjI loatnri's, a« nniny cxiflUnt iiiniliiii innl

a^ niurli run ami liif ii^ any tlnil lias li. i'ii M. n

in iiianv a d;i\. Tlic pliiy. Ii-. li. Iiii^ Millirinit

plot and liiisi> tn hiiiki' ii 'Aoi lliy tlir name nl a

play. Tlifii it i> pi.Miii,.! try pi'iipli' Willi ari-

rnpalilc of doiiiK soiuuthiiitf iiuU who work with

wllUugucwB and seem intent upon pleaalng.—

Exchange.

At opera house Wednesday night.

Tickets now on sale at Nelson's.

Brought Suit for the

The Maysville and Big Sandy Bailroad

Company, for the use of the Guarantee

Company of this city, lias lirought suit

in the Circuit Oourt at BrookiiviUe against

the Mayor and Oounoil of Augusta to

compel them to iaaue bonds tQ the

amount of $4,000, which was voted said

company to aid in fiecuring the right of

way between Ashland and Campbell

County.

The authorities of Augusta have re-

fused to issue the bonds, claiming that

the road was not eompleted in the time

specifiied. It was (iiiished all \\w same,

and Augusta is simply resorting to a very

slender technicality to keep* from paying

wl^t she agreed and promised to pay.

The Postoffice Drug Store!

Th.' bi'st makc« (if PEKKI MEH in the market.
GIB, dkc. Special attenUon gWeu to prescripUons.

POWER teREYNOLDS.

Aw uiHim if mm
Junior Bicyi le for \ioy», second-hand « ...m.,!!! 00, now $17 hO
Hpring6eld Roadster, second-hand, cost t 186 00, now 25 00
Victor Safetv, second-hand, cost 185 00, now 100 00
Safeties in three dili'erent styles, new H5 00
One Cushion Tire badies' .Safety, new <io 00
One Cushion Tire Ladies' Safety, thirty inch, new lOO 00
One Pneumatic Tire Wheel, new " Iw 00

g^?"CaIl ami ."ee the I-adies' N'ictoria, sometiiiiig new.

School Books and School Supplies at the Lowest Prices.

KACKLEY & McDOUGLE,

Good Clothing At Moderate Prices

Oar
Our Heniittful Mumiiior S<>rK« Huttings.

84M 0«V EleKiint taHHimere HultlnK*.

Nee Uur Handsome Worsted Suitings.

8«« Dor Nobby Line of TroniaHfc
Any of those Roods ran lif tioni;lu from n.* rhpfipcr than at any other plarc In thin rlty. We piar»

anief you a llr«i-il«>,« lii and workmanshli). Call at ourplacc and txamino goods and be conviuceda
••"BriiiK n-i yonrClciuiiiiL,', lUi lnxHiui RfpuiriiiR If yon wi>li it done in a tlrst-class manner,

LANDGRAF & SON, Second St^
8ALKH AOKNTS FOR WANAMAKER & BROWN.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH

o<lDruggist,>*

SeBtlMagt Ownnr ^bcmnI and Satton Streets.
_ . . . ^ M

BliJIUBOWER & CO.,
-WbOksBlsaad Bstatl DmOsisI

STQV£S,GRAT£S,MANTELS,TINWARE.
BOLB AOEMTB FOR

THE OELEBEATED JOHN BANOES.

NeGLiNAE&N k SHEA.

-DEALKR8 IK-

STOVES,
MANTELS. SKATES, TINWARE, TIN-ROOFIN«,

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS
Executed In (he best mauner.

BROWNING & CO;S
Buyers having returned from Xew York, they are now prepared

to exhibit to their patrons the largest and beet selected stock of

Dry Goods ever shown in this city.

DISESS O-OOIDS

:

In tblH department we have the atlvuiitagre of having
made our Mcleetion in person from the Inrtrest stock In
New Yurie Cits , and are showing man)' styles in Bouole
and Camel's Hair effeots tliat cannot be seenelsewhere.
Our Blnclc Goods stock Is simply perfect. We show
ovcrythiiiur tliat is desirable In Bmek DressCtoodsfrom
2oc. tu ^ 1 .50 per yard.

Our Mtocic of HoHicry is foiii|)lct(>. Tiio iiuTitw of our
Ethiopian I>ye Itlack HoNiory i.s no well known tliat it

is only neceHsary for um to say that our lino for IjatlicH,

Gents and Children, for Fall, have been received. Ah
nsiult our prices on Domestics are the lowcHt. "We
mmtlon a few Jobs : 5,0OO yurtlH Oil Ued Fit^ured QU*
ico, worth 7 l>ao.t At 5o.{ good quality Canton, So.

Okt Glo«k Department is now open. Our garments
are all made iot us to order, and in material, lit and
fljdsh are not eqvaled in the market. You will maka
a^lstake If you bn:^ a Oloak withoutseeing ouratodt.

BROWNING& CO,



INDIAN OUTBREAK.

Bloody Deeds Done in the Dis-

trict of Tulamensro, Mexico.

XH£ OUTGROWTH OF DISPUTE.

Children Maitaoreil— An Kntir* Sattia-

mmut of WhlU* Kztarmln»tad—S«T«r*l

BMUIl^M mt TMof* M TiMir War
th« Acnne Af the Trouble.

San Antomo. Tex., (>ct. S.—John H.
Parton, au .\meri( »n, who, for the paat

two yeara, bun been engaged in th« min-
ing bnnineefl near Metztillian, ittOStod

in the tut* of HicUlgo, Mex., wriTvd
Imn jMttrdAj, bringing infonnatkm of

s bloody Indian ontbnak wliich haa for
aonetiBa bean in prosreaa in tb* diatrict

a< TBlamango. in fliat atata. Thatroabla
it SB outgrowth of a diapata batwaan
•avwal ooloaka of l^ianiarda and Gar-
m$m and tha Tndians, tha naw aattlara

atmpting to aattla OS tha land! of tta
BSttraa.
na Indiana roaiatad ttMir attanpta to

arlet tham and machldoodBhad baa ra-

aatttd. Mr. Parton aaya that a faw
dajra bafora hia departure, a Mttlement
ofiriiitaiwaa attaokad by tha Indiana
asdaMclyMO man, woman and ohil-

laaaof troopa are on their way to tha
I of the trouble.

A Widow CoinmlU a«lei4e.

Chicaqo, Oct. 5.—Mra. Jnlia Seavey,
a wealthy widow, fifty yean old. livini;

at 682 West Monroe street, committed
suicide yesterday afternoon by shooting
herself through tht* heart, ^me years
after her husband'ti death, which oc-
cnrrad fifteen years ago, aha ia aaid to
have engaged herself to a man wlio, it

waa afterward learned, had a wifa Ut-
ing. The sliock of thin announcement
broke Mrs. Seavey's spirit and is said to
have led to tha auiolde. Upon a piece
of paper which waa found in her room,
the following waa scrawled: "In case
of accident my son is J. 11. .Seavey, of
IM Litchfield street. London. Ont. My
phyaioian is R. A. Footar, of 688 Wait
Jaekion street."

A I'urmar's Flail.

Uri'K.R .S.^NDUSKY, O., Ook •.—While
Amos Meyers, residing seven miles
oatheast of this city, waa passin -

through one of his iiel<u on his farm I

aticed a box partially buried in the
ground. He having nothing with him
wherewith to open the box or pry if

from itapoaition at the time, returned
home. Determined to investigHta the
matter, ha returned to the field next
day and opened the box and examined
ita contents. There, before him, in a
common box had been left to molder
the bodies of two babiee. He gsthared
up the remains and took them to Ue
borne for further investigation.

Wouldn't Be HIiifTed Out of a Drink.

Ceuna, O.. Oct. .5.—Samnal Mc-
Cleary. alias Texas Jack, an ex-convict
of the Ohio penitentiary, came to this
city Friday evening, and, ^oing to John
Wolf's saloon on South Main street, de-
manded a drink of whisky, which he
emphasized by showing Wolf a Smith
ana Wesson 4b-caliber revolver. The
drink was refused him, when he became
enraged and tried to shoot Wolf. He
was arraigned before Mayor May Satur-
day ai^ pleaded guilty, and waa fined
|M and costs.

Firti neet 8tt(»r Uounty.
Washinotdn, Oct. 5.—The first pay-

ments of bounty under the law giving %
bounty of two cants ajpoond on sugar
produced in tha United States hare been
made at tha traaBUy department. They
ware both in faTor of the Chino Valley
Sogar comphjy, of Chino, Cal., on twa
culms for the prodnction of 840.000
poonda of beet sugar, and amoimmd to
••.•00.

Fine Hotel liurncd.

Albany, Oct. .'i.—A 8i)e(ial from
Gloversville bays: The new (^lo.s:, hotr'
was completely destroyed by fire. Ti e
structure was one of the fiuerit bt twi-cn
Albany and RoelinBter, and wuh bein
handsuiiiely Hnished. There in insni-
ance amounting to f.'iO.OOO. while t.ie

loss will be about |7'),000. It was soon
to be opened as a first-class hotel.

A New Comet Without a Tail.

Moi NT H\Mii.T().\, Cal., Oct. .'». —
A new comet was diHcoveiod by Pro-
fessor E. liariiard at Lick obBtrvatoTy
Saturday at 1 hourrt and .V) minutes
right iih( <Misi' 111, 7 iioiir.>< .'iiid ;tl minutes
south dei liiiutioM. ',8 (li-);rcf:-.. The comet
is not very bi i-ht aiul lian im tail or
nocleus. It is moving rui>ully toward^

Orowurd \Vlitl.< IltttlilnK.

Chilmcothk, O., Oct. ."i.—George
Alton, twenty-two yeiirn of age, and a
canvasHinau with Barnum and Bailey's
circus, was drowned while bathing in

the Scioto river. Alton and a naif
dozen companions went into the water
and be was taken with crampe almost
*T*******dy *nd annk to tha bottom.

BetariMd laHtoFriSMOeU.
CoLuinvs, O., Oet 0.—William

Pattenon, a convict aant np from Jack-
aon coimty for ahooting to Kill, escaped
from tha penitentiary, but ratomed
abont midnight. In oropping from the
wan bt aprainad hia lag and was vasble
tojUTlgata.

VllUita Wiped Out by Flra.

Decatur, Mich., Oct. 5.—A few years
since Jericl'O waa one of the most proe-
perona vill<igea in Van Buren county.
Yesterday the last building waa wiped
out by fire, and ita formor aita ia leas

marked than the ruina of Ml Ublioal

Lack itt Water.

Obibncahtlk, Ind., Oct. 5.—Saturday
night the boiler in the works of the
Greencastle Brick coin|tanv exploded,
killing James ilowlet, and badly injur-
ing James Able. The cauaa of tha az-
ploaion wsa lack of water. ^

Kra. Frank I.a*U« IfMeS. t

NkwTork, Oct. 5. Mrs. Frank Lea-
lie was married lust night t« Williiuu C.

Kingibnry Wilde, uf London. Mr.
Wilde la a brother of Osoar WUda. Tha

waa pcivsta.

KNIQHT8 OF l»YTHIA8 SkNtATlbN.

Ckataes Preferred Acalatt the Oraad
Kaeper of Reenrd* and Seala.

Ci.EVEi.AND, Oct. 5.—At the laat meet-
ing of the Pythian state finance conunit-

taa ohargaa were prafanwd afaisBt B. A.
Court, grand keeper of tha record and
seal for Ohio, by J. B. Cnlp, who waa
formerly employed aa Court's aaatatant,

and is now a candidate for tha oflloa.

Bdmimd Hitohana. daTaUnd member of
tha ooousUtaa, wfnsea to aayof what
tfaa dmrgw oonakt, but inaiata that they
are mad*. Itia learned that Court ia ac-

ooaad of making overchargea in axpanae
and atamp accounts, and of diaoenrteay
to other officials. There are other minor
charges. Court is an activa oandidata
for re-election for a third term and Oolp
ia chief of hfk half dozen opponents.
The chargea were laid over for inveat-

igation. The committee repor ed Court'a
booka aU sqtum on their face, and the
report ia extensively ciroalated. Court
la editor of a Pythian Joomal at Toledo,
where both men reaida. Tha oont«at
for tha grand keeper's position is very
lively here. Lodgea will vote for grand
olBcers before Jan. 1. The charges have
been kept secret, few persons ontaide
the intereatad parties and
knowing of their existence.

DROWNED.

Two Tramp* Go I><>\iii In a Box .Oav I*

tha Bottom of ilie MlHHiiiiippl.

Oet •'). — Two unknown
drowned at Weat Mamphin,

Ark.,'across tha river from llila city

Sunday morning. As an incoming
freight train on the Kanses City, Spring-
field and Memphis railroad was being
put aboard the transfer boat Charles
Mcrriani, the first box car. loaded with
wheat, was pushed off the boat out int-i

the river.

In the car. inii)riKonfd. without a fij^ t
ing chance given them, were t\>..

tramps, atid down they wpiit to the 'uot-

tom of the river. The trucks of the sec-

ond cur went overboard, but the car it-

self remained t-uspt-nded by the couplings
under the train. It broke in two. and it

wa.s the ill-luck of the two tramps in it

to 1)6 ill the half overhanging |tlio river.

They jninped ai< the car parted, but fell

In the liver and were seen no more.
Their names are not known, nor the
place where they boarded the earn. None
of the bodies were recovered, and it will

be several days before the cars of wheat

Death of an Earl.

London. Oct. 5.—The Earl ef Ports-
mouth expired suddenly yesterday
through the bursting of a blood vessel.

He was bom in 1826, and had never dis-

tinguished himself. His family, the
Wallops, are older than the concjueHt.

His eldest eon, Newton Wallop, Vis-
count Lymington, succeeds him leaving
a vacancy as member of parliament for
North Devon, which he has represent-
ed as a Liberal Unionist. As the
Unionist majority at the last election
was 1,600, the Liberals'have little hopes
of carrying the constitnency.

Whlpi^ad HU Motkar-la-Law.

ZAimivttJ.B, O., Oct. n.—Thomaa E.
Robsrtf, whoaawlfe Is a landingmilMnsr.
waa amatsd Saturday for aassnlt and
batterv en his mother-in-law, and two
constaDlaa aooompaniad him to hia wifa'a
•tore to aae about baiL Ha proourad a
revolver and shot at Mrs. Boberti, who
ran screaming into the street. A orowd
of^ thousand people followed the offi-

cers and man to the dtv wison, and If

the mob had had a leawBoberts would
have been lynched. He haa bean on s
prolonged spree, bat olaima the revolver
went off accidentally.

Shawl Pin Oaasad All tka Troable.

YocNOBTOWN, O., Oot. 0.—A oase of
rare interest to the medical fratwni^
was developed at tha dty hoapitaL Amu-
ad L. Kraft, aged twenV-flve, wee op-
erated npon fur absoesa of theursthr^
Upon opening it the surgeons fewM
firmly imbedded hi the walla ef «m
liretual dnal a shawldn, over .three
Inohea looff, which waa Dreksn inlti ro-
movai. ^raft deelhMd to gfre >naf es-
t)Ianation as to the presence «f the pin,
but admitted he hadbesn suffering trom
it for a year.

Caanlna Works Buraed.

Indianapous, Oct. 6.—Fire Sunday
morning completely destroyed the <;aa-

ning works of the VaaCamp Padnng
company. The season has been a bnsv
one, ana the establishment was paokea
with canned goods, catsup, etc. The
total loss will reach |200,00e, on which
there ia $140,000 insarance, distributed
among eighty companiee. Four firemen
were caught by a falling wall and badly
but not aerienaly hurt, flpcman Hoil^
was overcome \j the beat nad win mm-
ably die.

An Kzcitad CoosasMltir.

East Grand Forks, Minn., Oct 4.—
The series of robberies, assaults and
general lawless acts of the past two
months culminated in the murder of
Justice of the Peace Robert Weods^
who was found at*2:40 Sunday morning
lying on a street crossing, with a bullet
in his lii.-ad. Four robbei'ies besides that
of woods liave been comn:itted in the
last twenty-four hours, and the MOplo
are in a state of great excitemSBl. TklM
is no clew to the robbers.

«

A Mather's Oriaie.

Lafaykttk. lud.. Cel. ."). Miss Lida
Withrow, a domestic in ilie family of
Charles H. Bradshaw, was airebted
Baturday for infanticide. The babe waa
born Friday and thrown into a vault
Its discovery was made Saturday and
life wan cxtini t. The mother came here
from Frankfort a month ago, and was
arrested at ihe depot as she was about to
leave for Frankfort. She admits her
ruilt, but han not rlisoloeed tiMOMM Of
The child's father.

Killed in a Roaawaj Aecident.

OoBHEN, Ind., Oct 6.—While out
driving Saturday morning, David Hel-
man, a wealthy farmer residing a few
miles weet of here, waa throws from
the buggy and caught between a tree

and tha buggy pole, the latter atriking

him in the abdomeiu going almoei
thioigh his body.inmofing n wound
which proved fhtal within » few hours.

Killed by Car*.

CoLuiiBV«, O., Oct ft.—Frank Woaa*
ling was killed bjlho flan in theO^
huBboa.7Mda.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

<iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem eilkotaallj, dispela ooMs, Itead*

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. 8\'rup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

ducied, pleaiung to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly benencial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healtbj and agroeable subetanoea, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and liave made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fim is for sale in 60c

and $1 botdea >jr'all ]eadin|; drug-
gists. Any reliable drtiggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try It. Do not aooepfe any
Buhatitnta.

cAumm no syrup co
94M munmo. oau

ummu, nr. mw nm, iir.

Children Cry
for PITOHXX'S

Castoria
" Castoria Is so wen Misptad to eUldren that

( reoooimeiKl it as superior to aojr preecriptloa
'^"'>***** iisfc" .. ^ .H. A. Aaoaaa, M. D..

HI Bealh Oaftwd Mm BnoUj^ H. T

•t mm ClMtoi
pada^siapte

CastoHalsa
draa.**

>ria tn mj practice, and And it

iteil to airecUomi of chlldreu."
Alex. Robbrtsoh, H. D.,

1067 Sd Are., New York.

ledfre I can ulj that
lent nietiicina for cliU-

Da. O. C. OaoooD.
UnnU, Haas.

OaatorUjMMMtoa IMfeetlea, and
evaroonMs FHIiiiBney, Consapation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverislmess.
TLui the child is n^iidert'd healthy and its

OMtoiik cooiabis nasleep Ml

HATS

FALL
ajVLES

NELSON'S

BARGAIN WEEK,

HOEFLICH'S!

Standard Calico,
40., worth 7c.,Just the thing for Bed

CoUiforts.

^DRESS $ aOOD8>^
iB'sndlass varietx> et low prioss.

TTtiea ShMting,
9Be. per yard, loirast prWv ever given

In Kentucky.

SAMPLE H09IEBYATHALFPRICE

lor Oenolae tiStgalns oaU on.

THEDEEHIVE!

Elegant Fur and Aftrakan Trimmed Jackets; nobby

Misses' Jackets; everything new in Children's Cloaks.

Full line of Plush Sacqiies and Jackets. We are offer-

ing special inducements to early buyers of CloaJks. La*

diiii oall in and see for youiselfei.

ROSENAU BROS,,
PBOPBOBTOBS BBB mVB.

^mmmmmVOW 18 THB TIBIB TO BUTI

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES AND SURREYS!

In order to reduce our stock, lat&er than oarrr them over tor aaother season, we have made a
big ndnotkm on all vehicles. Omse early and let choice. AU aoods wanaated.

THOMPSON&MoAT££»
Deatonln Buin^ieaand FMrm Imideiiieiits, Mayavllle.

MABKET STRBBT.

^J. BALLENGEH>o
-THB-

Diamonds, Watohea, Glooks, Pina, Barringt, Vuaiger-

riiifft, etndt, Oollw uid OaffBattona, *o. Itook alwAyi
complete, embracing the latest novelties.

161 Vine. ST INCIKNATI^a

WS HAVE JUST BBOSIVSD AB IMMBNBB LOT OV THB BBW-Wn AMD CVOZOMT DMIOXl OV

Which we have bought direct trom the mmiufacturcrK and propose to lell at the mn«» raunnaKi^

Greenwood*s Paint Store!

IRUSI GOMPANT,
OF MAYSVlIvI.E, KY.

Chartered to act bjs Kxecutor, Admiuliitrator,
Truitee, Ciuardlan, AuilRnee, Oommlttee, Beoelv-
er. Agent, <bc., (Sic, and lor the (althful perform-
ance of all such dutlcH all lu capital and surplus
are liable.
Boxe* or Safes in lU Fire and ButKlar IToof

Vsulta for rent at from SB to 112 per ycur.
Willi receipted for and kept yMhma charge in

the Safety Vault, lubject to the maker's order.
Qold and Sliver Flate and val uablcH of any kind

leeelved for safe keeping under guarantee.

OFFICKMl
U. C. BU8SELI,, President.
JOmi W. BRAMKL, vice President,
TBlOiUB WKLLH, Treajiurer.
w. W. BALL, Secretary.

DIRKCTORS:
U. C. RDiipi, John W
Ob. J. T. SnooB. Wautb Ma'

Jko. X. nKMua.

DPTRK

VISITATION
MAYMVILUCKT.

MMWNWAlie MYMNMt PN VtUM UOm.

A ichool of exccllcntSdV|p<Bl«s for s thorough
education In every dlMrtSSl Modern Lm-
gusges and Freehand prnwlng tatiRht withoutextra ehaise. FDlnt-nrinrmethod ul,e,i in twuh-Ing thoM who are blind. Music al departm^tunder the able dlrecUon of a Kraduate of a noted
c<m«ervalory. Domestic Roiiomy and Callathen-

' —lojal attention. Parenta and
lc« iwlU reoelye speofa
fwdlant «Vl wTgly
Mnusadiefiieiioeoi

tlSTEIIt OF THE VISITATION, B.V.M.I
tMAYIVILLB, XY.


